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The Padre Pio Fraternity 
Secular Franciscan Order  

The Brother and Sisters of St. Francis Region
“Life is a sea of vibrant color, Jump in.” - A.D.Posey

Brothers and Sisters of St. Francis                  
Annual Regional Gathering  

August 9–11
ARG Theme:

“Vibrant Fraternity Life”
Ridgecrest Conference Center, 

Ridgecrest, N.C
Let Ellen or Lee know if you are 

attending and who your roommate 
will be, ASAP.  Also, if you signed up 

and cannot go, let them know

Area 3 Formation Workshop 

Dianne Ambrose, OFS Regional 
Formation Director cancelled the Area 3 

workshop on June 22 at  St Francis 
Catholic Church because only a few 

participants were able to go. Most people 
went to the Areas 1 and 2 workshops.

Come and See 

Come and See  will be 
presented on Sept. 22, 2019 at 1:00 

pm in the Founder’s Room of 
St.Francis Assisi Catholic Church 

11401 Leesville Rd. Raleigh, 
North Carolina 27613. Bring a 

friend!

June Gathering 

Gladys  Whitehouse,  OFS  shared 
her journey to a Franciscan Heart 
which  started  many  years  ago, 
when she had a child with Down’s 
Syndrome. It led her to “L’Arche.” 
In 1964 a young man by the name 
Jean  Vanier  visited  asylums 

throughout  France  where  people 
with  intellectual  disabilities  were 
sent  to  spend  their  days  hidden 
away  from  society.  Jean  was 
overwhelmed by what he saw and 
the  atmosphere  of  sadness  within 
the  concrete  walls  where  men 
walked in circles. This led him to 
create  the  L’Arch  communities. 
The essence of these communities 
is to serve with and to help those 
who  are  disabled  to  develop  in 
friendship and the communion of 
hearts, which allows us all to grow. 
Gladys thanked us for our donation 
to this organization.

Fr. Steve Kluge, OFM led us in 
discussion  as  he  continued  his 
retreat in a call to participate in 
Social  Justice.  Our  concern  for 
the  homeless,  poor,  and  less 
fortunate  is  not  political  but 
religious.   We  need  to  live  the 
Franciscan  spirit  of  peace, 
rejecting every doctrine contrary to 
human dignity.

Casey Cole, OFM Ordination 

Some  of  us  attended  Casey’s 
Ordination. He was the guest speaker 
for  our  annual  picnic  May  2017. 
Returning  to  the  parish  he  served 
during his internship year, and not far 
from  where  he  attended  high 
school,   Casey  Cole,  OFM,  was 
ordained to the priesthood in front of a 
large gathering of family, friends 

(Continued on page 4)

 Council Members 

Spiritual Assistant: 
Fr. Steve Kluge, OFM

Minister: 
Victoria Romero OFS 

Vice Minister: 
Lee Cunningham, OFS

Formation Director: 
S. Lynn Oeser, OFS 

Treasurer 
Louis Coker, OFS 

Secretary:
Michael Hancock OFS 

Councilors: 
Ellen Ferrone, OFS
Suzie Nelson, OFS

Maureen Copan, OFS
(Appointed)

BSSF Region Minister: 
DorothyAnn Rowland, 

OFS 

Area 3 Councilors : 
Bob Pearson, OFS 

Carolyn Peruzzi, OFS

We are on the web at:
http://ofscentralnc.org

ARG
08/9-11/19
Ridgecrest 

Conference Center, 
Ridgecrest, N.C

Theme: “Vibrant 
Fraternity Life”

http://ofscentralnc.org
http://www.jean-vanier.org/en/home
http://ofscentralnc.org
http://www.jean-vanier.org/en/home
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Devotion for July  

The month  of  July  (is  dedicated  to  the 
Precious  Blood.  The  feast  of  the  Precious 
Blood of our Lord was instituted in 1849 by 
Pius  IX,  but  the  devotion  is  as  old  as 
Christianity.  The  early  Fathers  say  that  the 
Church  was  born  from  the  pierced  side  of 
Christ, and that the sacraments were brought 
forth through His Blood.

"The Precious Blood which we worship 
is the Blood which the Savior shed for us on 
Calvary  and  reassumed  at  His  glorious 
Resurrection;  it  is  the  Blood which  courses 
through  the  veins  of  His  risen,  glorified, 
living  body  at  the  right  hand  of  God  the 
Father in heaven; it is the Blood made present 
on our altars by the words of Consecration; it 
is the Blood which merited sanctifying grace 
for  us  and through it  washes  and beautifies 
our  soul  and  inaugurates  the  beginning  of 
eternal life in it.” From Catholic culture.org

Eucharistic Miracle  

Theology and scripture put  aside,  some 
of the most compelling pieces of evidence are 
when the Eucharist has quite literally changed 
into  Jesus’ body  and  blood.  It’s  happened 
throughout  history  but  as  we  can  often  be 
skeptical  of  events  that  happened  long  ago 
here we have compiled a Eucharist  miracle, 
which happened in recent times!.
1) Argentina 1992, 1994, 1996
2) Where:  The parish of  Saint  Mary in 

Buenos Aires
What happened: While both other miracles 
are  definitely  worth  finding  out  about,  the 
most  interesting  and  comprehensive  study 
was done with the 1996 Eucharist.  It  began 
bleeding  when  consecrated  and  part  of  it 
became  human  tissue.  After  several  intense 
studies, it was found that the tissue was part 
of a heart, a muscle of the myocardium, the 
left ventricle, the muscle that gives life to the 
whole heart and body.

The  tissue  revealed  further  that  it 
belonged to a person who had gone through 
intense  pain,  experiencing  extended  periods 

of  time  where  he 
could barely breathe, 
had  immense  strain 
put on the heart (both 
common  features  of 
crucifixion)  and  had 

been stabbed in the left side. What was most 
insane  was  that  despite  the  fact  this  should 
have  killed  the  person,  the  tissue  showed 
signs of being ‘alive’.

This was evidenced by intact white blood 
cells being found in the tissue. This showed 
the heart  sample was pulsating as  else-wise 
the  white  blood  cells  would  have 
disintegrated roughly 15 minutes outside of a 
living body.
Interesting  fact:  The  Archbishop  who 
commissioned  the  research  was  none  other 
than the now Pope Francis!
From: dowym.com

Padre Pio and the Eucharist 

The  center  of  the 
spiritual life of Padre Pio was 
the  Eucharistic  Jesus.  His 
devotion polarized around the 
tabernacle.  Jesus,  the  Word 
Incarnate,  was not distant  in 
time and space to Padre Pio, 
but very close to him, living 
with him under the same roof, hidden under 
the eucharistic Species.

Hour by hour,  day and night,  he would 
linger  in  conversation  with  the  Divine 
Inhabitant  of  the  tabernacle.  When  asked 
where he could be found if he was not in his 
cell  or  in  the  confessional,  he  answered: 
"Come and look for me in the choir,  in the 
presence of Jesus in the Blessed Sacrament."

The  sleepless  nights,  spent  in  prayer, 
were a preparation for Mass and union with 
Christ in Holy Communion. The days, lived 
in prayer, in the confessional, in his priestly 
ministry,  were a  hymn of  thanksgiving.  His 
thoughts, his looks, his sighs, were always 
for Jesus in the Blessed Sacrament, from 
whom  he  could  not  separate  himself 
without  suffering,  as  if  attracted  by  a 
powerful magnet. https://www.ewtn.com/

http://culture.org
https://dowym.com/discover/eucharist/
http://dowym.com
http://culture.org
https://dowym.com/discover/eucharist/
http://dowym.com
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Happy August Birthdays 

02 Chris Peffley, ofs
05 Victoria Romero, ofs

07 Bernadette Cappola, OSC
10 Carolyn Forgette, OSC

Happy Profession Anniversary 
7/27/13 - 6 years

Maureen Copan, Suzie Nelson, and Sharon 
Winzeler

Happy Birthday America 

Independence  Day is annually celebrated on 
July  4  and  is  a  national  holiday.  It  is  also 
called  “the  Fourth  of  July.”  It  is  the 
anniversary  of  the  publication  of  the 
Declaration  of  Independence  from  Great 
Britain  in1776.  We have been fortunate to 
have 243 years of religious freedom. Pray that 
the forces that are trying to limit that freedom 
do not succeed.

The Holy Father’s Intention 
For July 2019 

The Integrity of Justice
That those who administer justice may work 
with integrity, and that the injustice which 
prevails in the world may not have the last 

word.

Suzie’s Prayer Corner  

Our  sister,  Suzie  Nelson,  OFS  is  interested  in 
sharing our prayer lives. She is picking a name at 
random  each  month.  This  month  she  contacted  
Lynn Oeser, OFS and she generously answered; this 
is her response. Thank you Lynn.

“I pray Morning and Evening prayer along with the 
Gospel  of  the  day.   As  I  meditate  on  the  Word 
throughout the day, I strive to reverence my breath 
as God's Spirit blowing life into my mortal body.  It 
has become a soul-filling sustenance to my being in 
my work, my play, my rest, my meditation and my 
prayer.  I call it Respirito Divina.  I am driven by 
my desire to carry Christ in my soul and to be one 
with Him. The essence of my prayer is ever turning 
toward a more perfect fullness in Christ:

O  Lord  immerse  me  in  your  Holy  Word  that  it 
becomes me. Satiate me and wash away the walls of 
self, that in purity I dwell in your light.

O Lord, open my eyes to your glorious fingerprint 
borne on all that is. May I see your glory in all of 
creation.

O Lord, open my lips that my words may be guided 
by your holy will.

May I sing praises to you, call upon your name, give 
thanks in your merciful love, beg forgiveness for my 
iniquities, petition in hope and glorify you in all that 
I am.

O Lord, set my mind to attend in your presence and 
marvel  my  mind  to  your  grace.  Unbind  me  of 
temporal  chains,  O Lord  and set  my gaze  on  the 
riches of your light.

O Lord, I reach to the heights and I press to the soil 
seeking  your  touch.You  brush  my  cheek  with  a 
single ray and greet me with a kiss of sea foam.

You show me the face in the face of the other before 
me. O Lord, I  revere my every breath that comes 
from you. You have created me. I am yours and you 
are mine. 

May I dwell in your presence forever. Amen.”
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Apostolates 

For JPIC & Oak 
City Cares, Email 

Ellen Ferrone, 
OFS 

(OCC is 
07/27/)2019)  

For CPO or 
Library: 

Email Maureen 
Copan, OFS 

For Hospitality: 
Email Gladys 

Whitehouse, OFS 

For Prayer 
Requests: 

Email Joanne 
Jacovec, OFS 

For the 
Scrapbook: Email 
Lee Cunningham, 

OFS 

For Sunshine: 
Call Marge 

Zombek, OFS  
  

For the 
Newsletter: 

Email  
Frank Peluso, OFS  

For the Website:  
Email Sharon 
Winzeler, OFS 

I love you this 
much! 

Casey Cole, OFM Ordination 

(Continued from Page 1)
and  parishioners  at  Immaculate 
Conception Church in Durham, NC 
on June 22,  2019.  The celebrant  of 
the  11  a.m.  Mass  was  Bishop  Luis 
Rafael  Zarama  of  the  Diocese  of 
Raleigh,  N.C. Fr. Steve Kluge OFM 
commented that the bishop’s sermon 
was  phenomenal!  Fr.  Jim  ,Sabac, 
OFM was the Master of Ceremonies.

Mattie J. T. Stepanek, Up for Sainthood 

Mattie  J.T.  Stepanek,  a  well-
respected  poet  and  award-winning 
peace  activist,   lived a  life  that  was 
brief  in  length  but  powerfully 
blessed with depth. Born on July 17, 
1990,   Mattie  began  creating  and 
sharing Heartsongs at the young age 
of 3. 

He  explained  Heartsongs   are 
“gifts  that  reflect  each  person’s 
unique reason for being.”  

Mattie’s cause for canonization and 
sainthood is ongoing.

Many  of  Mattie’s  poems  and 
essays  reflect  his  friendship  with 
God.  Mattie embraced Catholicism 
and said that his life and spirit were 
strengthened by the Saints and Holy 
Eucharist.  He  also  respected  and 
studied the diverse faiths of  people 
around the world, believing that God 
creates and loves all people, and that 
a message of hope and peace is a gift 
to be offered to everyone.
  Mattie  ultimately  published  six 
collections of his Heartsongs poetry 
books   and  one  collection  of   Just 
Peace   essays  and  e-mail 
correspondence   with  Former 
President Jimmy Carter. All seven of 
Mattie’s  books  became   New  York 
Times  Bestsellers   and  touched 
millions of lives around the world.
  He died on June 22, 2004 due to 
complications of a form of muscular 
dystrophy,  a  disorder  of  the 
autonomic  nervous  system.  See: 
http:/ /www.mattieonline.com/? 
page_id=15

“Mattie, a boy beyond his age, left a 
message of hope, peace and love for 
everyone.” - Oprah Winfrey 

http://www.mattieonline.com/?page_id=15
http://www.mattieonline.com/?page_id=15
http://www.mattieonline.com/?page_id=15
http://www.mattieonline.com/?page_id=15
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New Facilities 

Oak  City  Multi-
Services  Center 
is  a  culmination 
of  several  years 
of  collaborative 
efforts of the City 
of Raleigh, Wake 
County,  the 
Partnership  to 
End  and  Prevent 

Homelessness, and Catholic Charities. 
The  Center  serves  as  a  place  where 

people  who  are 
e x p e r i e n c i n g 
h o m e l e s s n e s s 
or at risk, can be 
connected  to  a 
range of services 
that  helps  them 
t o  fi n d 
p e r m a n e n t 
housing  and 
access economic, 

medical,  mental  health   and  employment 
assistance.   The   Center  includes  a  large 
multipurpose area for community meetings, 
training   and  weekend  meal 
distribution.   The   core  building  space 
attempts  to  meet  basic  needs,  including 
access to telephones, computers, restrooms, 
bathing facilities and laundry. 

The  Oak  City  Multi-Services  Center 
provides meal distribution each weekend to 
an  estimated  500  people  per  day.  Our 
fraternity serves on the fourth Saturday of 

each month. Pictures in order from first to 
last:  Reception and intake area,  computer 
area,  child  care  center.  food  preparation 
island,  shower.  and  washing  machines. 
Everything was thoughtfully and carefully 
planned

“People who are homeless are not social inadequates. 
They are God’s children without homes.”     - FEP

Pictures above 
 by Gina Golden
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July Franciscan Calendar

1. Feast of the Precious Blood of Our Lord Jesus 
Christ 
2. Feast of the Visitation of Our Lady 
3. Bl. Marie Anne Fontcuberta, Virgin, religious of 
the Third-Order Regular [living in community, 
under a Rule], d. 1886  
4. 40 Martyrs of China, religious of the Franciscan 
1st Order and Franciscan Third Order Secular, d. 
1900 
5. Bl. Ignace Falzon, Confessor, Franciscan Third 
Order Secular, d. 1865 
6. St. Maria Goretti, Virgin Martyr, Cordbearer, d. 
1902  
7.  Bl.  Oddino  Barrotti,  Priest,  Franciscan  Third 
Order Secular, d. 1400  
8.  St.  Elizabeth  of  Portugal,  Virgin,  Franciscan 
Third Order Secular, d. 1336  
14.  St.  Bonaventure,  Bishop,  Doctor  of  the 
Church, religious of the Franciscan 1st Order, d. 
1274 Next to God we owe a debt of gratitude to St 
Francis  for  the  great  Doctor  of  the  Church  and 
minister  general  of  the  Franciscan  order,  Saint 
Bonaventure.  Due  to  his  extensive  and  profound 
knowledge,  Saint  Bonaventure  was  appointed 
professor of theology at the University of Paris at 
the  early  age  of  27.  Bonaventure  and  Thomas 
Aquinas, of the Order of St Dominic, at that time 
shed the greatest luster on that institution. Garson, 
the great chancellor, remarked that the University of 
Paris had perhaps never had a greater teacher than 
Bonaventure. He grasped theology with his heart as 
well as with his mind, and it shed its radiance on his 
conduct as well as his words.Saint Thomas Aquinas 
once  visited  Saint  Bonaventure  while  he  was 
engaged in writing the life of St Francis. He found 
Saint Bonaventure raised in ecstasy above the earth. 
Reverently he withdrew, saying to his companion: 
"Let us leave a saint to write about a saint.”  
15.  Bl.  Bernard  of  Baden,  Confessor,  Franciscan 
Third Order Secular, d. 1458! 
16. Our Lady of Mount Carmel; St. Marie-
Madeleine Postel, Virgin, religious of the Third-
Order Regular [living in community, under a Rule], 
d. 1846 
17. Bl. Pierre De Foligno, Confessor, Franciscan 
Third Order Secular, d. 1614 

18. St. Camillus de Lellis, Priest, had been a tertiary 
before founding or joining another religious 
Institute, d. 1614 
19. St. Vincent de Paul, Priest, had been a tertiary 
before founding or joining another religious 
Institute, d. 1660 
20. St. Jerome Emilien, Priest, had been a tertiary 
before  founding  or  joining  another  religious 
Institute, d. 1537  
21.  St.  Lawrence  of  Brindisi,  Priest,  Capuchin 
religious, Doctor of the Church, d. 1619 . From 
his  tenderest  years  Saint  Lawrence  of  Brindisi 
evinced  rare  gifts  of  nature  and  grace.  In 
remembrance of Jesus in the Temple at 12 years of 
age,  a  custom prevails  in  Italy  at  Christmas time 
permitting boys to preach in public. Lawrence was 
only  six  years  old  when  he  preached  in  the 
cathedral  of  his  native  town with  such force  and 
point  that  his  audience  was  deeply  affected  and 
many entered upon a more Christian life. When his 
novitiate  was  over,  Saint  Lawrence  of  Brindisi 
continued  to  pursue  his  studies.  He  was  very 
successful in the study of philosophy and theology, 
and  acquired  so  thorough  a  command  of  foreign 
languages  that  he  was  able  to  preach  in  French, 
Spanish, German, Greek, and even in Hebrew. He 
ascribed his success not so much to his talents as to 
the special help he received from Mary, the Seat of 
Wisdom, whom he honored with tender devotion.  
22. Bl. Angelina of Marciano, Virgin, religious of 
the  Third-Order  Regular  [living  in  community, 
under a Rule], d. 1435  
23. Bl. Louise of Savoy, Virgin, of the Franciscan 
2nd-Order; a "Poor Clare" sister, d. 1503 
25. Bl. Antoine Lucci, Bishop, Conventual 
religious, d. 1752 
26. St. Anne, mother of the Blessed Virgin Mary  
27. Bl. Mary Magdalene Martinengo, Virgin, 
Capuchin, d. 1737 
28. Bl. Marie-Therese of the Infant Jesus, Virgin, 
Capuchin, martyr 1941 
29. Bl. Alphonse de l’Immaculee, virgin, religious 
of the Third-Order Regular [living in community, 
under a Rule], d. 1946 
30. St. Leopold de Castelnovo, Priest, Capuchin 
religious, d. 1942 
31. St. Ignace de Loyola, Priest, had been a tertiary 
before founding or joining another religious 
Institute, d. 1556
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